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STATE CONTROL OF WONT REPAIR ROAD
AUTO DRIVERS, REAL V,

AND NEAR STEP. UP ' "

AND GET SENTENCES

GREAT CHINESE MONAD"

SEEN IN PERFECT AGATE

CITY BUILDS FROM

iff MATERIAL

HAGGARD WINS .

BAUER MARATHONHAS TO BE SUEDRESOURCES TO BE

GOVERNORS' TOPIC

hind Haggard, wti the third man to w
Ha at tha chamber. .. , , ..

Haggard'a time for the complete round
trip was nine hours and 61 minutes, asi
compared with la houri and. 2i minuter
made by Jot aalbralth, over tha Demlnff.
trail laat year,,- ::

' From Glacier io tha aummlt of Mount
Baker and return, .the distance la ap- - '

proximately 30 miles. " From"T3elHng-ha- m

the distance Ja 44 miles.

WITH BULLETS IN HEAD;'

SOLDIER .MAY YET LIVE

(Bpeclsl t Tr Joyrnl. ., V '. .

tTnrf Rtavotia fir Alio-- . 1 With nnn

ryiMjiiii;' ifty

H i bullet 'hole directly through bis head,
entering above- - the, left ear and eomlnir ?,!

out above tha right ear, and' another '

Joe Franoviz Is Ten Feet Be-

hind Him; Victor's Time Is

9 Hours, 51 Minutes.

Unltd Press Uised Wire. I
Bolllngham, Wah Aug. 1. Cheered

by thousands of apeotatora, Harvey Hag-gar- d

staggered from tbe Belllngham
Bay A British ' Columbia train to the
chamber of commerce thla morning,
and with Jo Franovli but 10 feet be-

hind him, --was deolared the winner of
the 1S1I Mount Baker Marathon, and of
the first prtse of $500 and oup which
goea therewith.

Victor GalbraUh, who had arrived at
the train at Glacier three minutes be

ranging downward from tho .left aldo
of his head to his nose, Private Carlos
Kuhns, the soldier who attempted ul-cl- do

yesterday morning, still lives,' lir.
Hennlng, the post surgeon, has been
with hiuV"" constantly:" Every -- pOHatDlo""
device Is being resorted to In the ef-

fort to save his life. Incredible, aa It ,

seems he' may recover. It Is understood
his mother la on her way td Fort '

'Htevena. '

' A aentenc of five days on the 4
rockplla was thla morning lm- -

posed on W, II, Roberta, a uhauf- - 4
feur, who was arrested at an 4
early hpur thla morning by ra-- 4
trolmen Rekdahl and. Young at '4
Grand avenue and East Morrl- - 4
son street, for being drunk while 4
trying to drive hla automobile. 4
When found uy the patrolmen, 4
Roberts was said to be too drunk 4
to crank the auto. 4

V. C. Carey, a chauffeur, was 4
yesterday sontonced to f Ive daye 4
on tho rockplle, on his second 4
conviction within one week, the 4
first arrest resulting In a fine 4
of $Jf being Imposed. 4

Several other fines were lm- - 4
posed thla morning oa apeedera; 4o: K.Acock, arrested by Coulter 4
at Nineteenth and riandera 4streets for driving 18 miles an 4
hour, was fined $211, but sen- - 4
tence wa suspended; J. Hoover, 4
driving an auto truck at the rate 4
of 14 miles an hour, at Park 4
and Burnsldn, was given a slnu 4
liar fine, which was suspended, 4
and H. A. Thompson, arrested at 4
Union avenue and East Pavls 4
street, going 19 miles an hour, 4
was" fined $20. Joe 8antl, ar- - 4
rested at East Twenty-sixt- h and 4
Gladstone streets, was fined 4
$2.60 for riding a bicycle oh a 4
sidewalk. 4

Motorcycle Patrolman Evans, 4
who was ssslgnod to timet the 4
various atreetcars complained 4
against, reports that a Mt. Scott 4
car on Hawthorne avenue mado 4
25 miles an hour, and that a 4
Vancouver car made 21 miles an 4
hour, both yesterday morning.- - 4

444444444
Toatofflre High in Air.
(United FriH ta4 Wtre--t

Geneva, Aug, 1. The highest postof-flc- e

In Europe has just been opened at
Jungfarujoch station on the Jungfrau
railroad. 11.339 feet above sea. level

Stone, Marble, Brick, Lumber,
Close at Hand for Baker

Structures.

Baker, Or., Aug, 1. Thla city is hav-
ing the greatest building activity for
several years, sevoral publlo buildings
being now In the course of construc-
tion, wliEe several more are awaiting
the move of the contractors,. The new
St. Elizabeth hospital, which, 'exclusive
l he interior finishings, wilt cost

$150,000. Is completed almost to the sec- -
jond story and ,will he under roof by
Aovemoer i, j no r. M. C. 'A. building
excavation has been finished nnd the
lounaauon is nearlng completion. A
new modern apartment house of 22
suites Is being erected by Mrs. Fred
ISrnst. The contract will be let thla
week for the Country club building and
several wholeBale warehouses will be
built nnd two remodeled and enlarged.
Six lumber in In are now operating In
Baker, and with the exception of the
steel work, nil the material being used
In the new holdings Is Baker county
product. Tho stons Is quarr'ed at Pleas-
ant Valley, th marble near Haines and
Iho brick manufactured by local firms.

REPORT ON HANFoId""

CASE NEARLY READY

''"Washlngto'n, Aug. 1. Congressmen
Oraham and McCoy, members of the
house subcommittee on Judiciary which
heard evidence against I'nlted States
Judge Hanford at Seattle, today are pre-
paring a report of their Inquiry recom
mending tho dismissal of the Hanford
impeachment proceedings.

It Is probable that this report will be
submitted to the Judiciary committee
i uesaay, arter Congressman Hlrsrlna 1

Open Saturday Evenings
r

In order to accommodate-peopl- c who are unable to
come to the bank during the Jay, our offices arc open1

on Saturday evenings from 6 to 8 o'clock.

We invite you to open a savings account now and,
get the benefit of the protection it will afford as well
as the I per cent compound interest it will earn.

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
"A CONSERVATIVE CUSTODIAN"

SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS .

Montana Executive Opens the

Discussion-O- n It; Heads o

5 States Are at Boise and

2 Are Coming.

(Rpednl to Th J'nirnl.)
- ndi Idiihfh Aik. 1. Willi five gov

' rnors in attendance nnd two moro due
to arrive during the (lay, trie riroi an

' Bunl conference of western governors
rnnvi.rn.rt here today. Onvcrnor Went
of Oreiron. Knrv of Utah. Norrla of Mon

tAha. OddlO of Nevada and Mawlcy of
Idaho were prenont when tho vlnltlnR
executtvea were formally welcomed to

--- - the cltv thl nwnlni?. Governor Uurko
of North Dakota and Mef'onald of New

"'Mexico are enroll t nn! will lie on hand
for the puhllc reception to be tendered
tonight.

Norrls- mad th first ad
drran at (ho mornlnft aeaalon, npcaklng
on tho conaervatloti tiest1on end advo-- ,

eatiiiK Ktate control of, jcaourrcs. 'fbls
vubjoct wMIl he further considered and
Will be one of tho chief toplca bcfoie-
th conforenoe.

'. - Tomorrow Idaho' hew $2,000,000
eanltol will be formally opened with

' the visiting executive in attendance.
, The conference la an outgrowth of

the trip of the western governors" ape
rial laat year and it la Iproposed to

' make it an annual affair.

SAM SCHEPPS MAY

. REVEAL PLOT TO

KILL ROSENTHAL

(Continued From Pag One.)

While Kofft wa in hiding Becker aent
Hart to him to get an affidavit. I

-- kwmart"f tM wr trw and hu re- -

Judge Mulqueen then ordered Hart to
answer. . Hart refused, sayrn. however,
.that the statement wai false, Mulqueen
ordered -h-int-to- answer anyway, prom- -
lalng to remain on the bench until the
grand Jury had heard all Hart could say
and threatening commitment for con-
tempt. Then Whitman ordered Hart to

, tell the grand Jury all he kiuw r.
-- lnrhls conference with Roue, and Hart

t returned to the grand Jury room and
made a clean breast.

New- - York,-Aug- . 1 Under promise
of Immunity,- Sam Schepps, who la al- -.

leged to have paid 11000 to Harry Hor- -
- rawlU, known as "Gyp the mood," and

lAMtm Roaenborg, alias "Lefty Louie,"
for the murder of Gambler Herman
Rosenthal before the Metropole hotel
here, will be given a chance byJJjBtrlct
Attorney Whitman today to tell what he
know of New York's great pollee- -

- gambling-murde- r case. Whitman as-eer- te

that Police Lieutenant Becker, furnished the money and gave" It to
; Harry Vallon, who in turn passed It on

to Schepps, who gave It to the real
murderers.
, Schcppa and "Jack" Sullivan, tho

. "aeweboyBtiTriejid," a prisoner In th
Xumhvr t HMty' Louie end
1 1 l. . T; . . ... . ... .

Harry
..nunumu, hiihb uyn, me oti . on

the Seventh avem.e ,i. nf , hi ti. . !

buHdina- - at 2 o'dwlc i'..,bv
July 1. Just 1.1 hours after the two men
had killed Rosenthal. There, less than

--throw from the ene-- of lni

uuru memoer or me committee, has had I business dispatching souvenir 'post-opportuni-

aexamine It. cards for tourists; 3
Says the "Wood-Lark- ":

Our Stock Is Rapidly Being Sold
the reduced prices, making our

season. As most every department offers excellent bargains, and in
prices have been further reduced to sell the goods rather than

ourselves into the new "Wood-Lark- " building, which is practically fin-

ished. days 'of this remarkable sale are rapidly drawing to a Close, we
to ake advantage of the Removal Sale prices to act immediately.

1

S. P. Destroys Lane Highway
for 16 Miles and Leaves

It Useless.

(Bpeclal t The Journal.)
JCugene, Or., Aug. 1. Hult tins been

brought in the circuit court by Lhiio
county against the Southern Pacific
company for $9)1,000 duniuges on ac-

count of the destruction of a number of
miles of the county road, which ex
tends along the aew railroad recently
built from Nation to Oakrldce It is
alleged that 16 miles of the road was
completely destroyed and nnn never
iiren rebuilt and that It. Js valued nt
$5000 a mile. Kfforts have been nmrio
evsr since tlie railroad was built nearly
three years ago lo Induce the company
to replace the road In the condition it
wns before being torn it p, but without
success. rciiriy tins year ine matter
was placed In the hands of District At-

torney Hryson and after repeated ef
fort to effect an adjustment of tin
matter, without success, this suit has
been brought as a last expedient. Aside
from District Attorney Bryson, O. !'.
Coxhow of Roscburg, C. A. Hardy and
Woodcock & Smith are attorneys for
the county.

IL MAY IH
INVADING UNION

Route Would Lie From Dudley,

Near Walla Walla, Across

to Grand Ronde.

(Special to The JnnrnaT.)'
Walla Walla, Wah., Aug. 1. A rail

road connecting t'nlon, Or., with Walla
Walla, 1h indicated by the activity of a
party of Oregon capitalists In securing
rlshtS-of-wa- y In this district. As tho
Hew Hoe pretends to Join the Mill
reek spur of the Northern Pacifio lino

at Dudley, seven miles above this city,
Is believed It Is a Hill project

The line, according to rdmored plans,
will skirt the foothills east and south
of this city, running up the Wnlln Walla
river and crossing the divide to the
Grand Konde. A 2 per cent grade for 12

lies constitutes the pull of the road In
both directions. Robert II. England of
Rochester, N. Y., Is at the head of the
proposition.

COLORADO SHERIFF IS

DETERMINED TO 'LAND'
LEADERS OF BAD GANG

(Continued "From Page One.)

on friendship, and he made his escape
rrom the flimsy jail.

Oangsters Itlok Together.
It Is kneiwn that when once a member

of the "gang"' is In trouble the others,
individually and collectively, will risk
llf liberty to aid him. It is their
code.

And so Sheriff LeUford and his men
have a mighty task before them. Should
the bundlis succeed in reaching" the
Snake river In Wyoming they will find
niany ranchers who are friendly to them,
and they will reach their rendezvous
where they will he comparatively safe."

The l" Is niertdy a
large ranch,' surrounded, partially, by
cliffs. Here are kept guards, plenty of
ammunition and many fleet -- foot.'d
horses. It will be a difficult matter for
a posse to Invade this fortress.

Hut John Ledford ' will invade It If
there Is a possible way. Thoug'i S.rw-t.ll- ,.

waa once his friend, the sheriff
will not stop at Hint. He la without
fear, and Is as determined jis his former
pa taw, iu. A. ! iunJiam, Hie Urave offi-
cer who captured Pave J.ant and Hurry
Tracy In the on wiW
which the bandits ar now fleglng.

PRIMARY CONTROVERSY
FROM KANSAS BEFORE

U. S. SUPREME COURT

(Continued From Page One.)
the delegates. I (u explained the alleged
iirnexMlty of changing the rulings of

fr - Krti?r 7
'

In arg'ilnp the Roosevelt side of the
case, Attorney F. Jacli.ion of Yi'peka,
said.

This containa more ilvnunilto-

than any that I. us Hue neiore me. s -

picnic c.'iirt tin th : IK t io
period. Th. matins inv 11 rn t l!i:;'e
that i.ne plunge, I M a I e 11 lo war," :

.lust, co I'itrev int. uunieil Ja' kson at I'
'Mn stayi in his 1( ' I im-t- t l, dish

tleit . not tiiink i 0 uniil'l f

war M.T the matter, .iack on .1. -

chili d t: at CI ho ly ;i Kill'Xi:, kl,"'
the .lectins iniiiiceii to Hons,,

it. 1 it Hoy ,1.1. M'.n t. ,1 Jfuhso--
re, sa inc.: I'lo; :.!, n.nsi iUe h.e",

bt"k a n th.x
1. .!:! ii:- - it iiiid .fust.e-.- ? I'Uney

ami cicl "ft
n r.i'ic a: :. unie; t, J 1 ;,.,,h v jnt. r

I : e 011 k h lo h a law to firovent
the .Heosevelt peopl,, fn-n- Taft

cta "

.1 n.t hi ""iiii!evantrr i kI;m c1 the real
Is whether Koosevjdt runs n a

publican or a inlr.J party ii iii late.

TOB KESV0O3 DYSPEPSIA
Tal:e Horsforfi's Add Phosphate

H'1' i'1,,i't etoiiiach. nausea or pick;
i.e. a tiaicaii teller.

land
v

he
tiling A vjlit to

s u ,.,; ,. l .'ii ins of the
ootdoi,- k!i s that will be as
hcver fc,.n my of thern be-

Tent City Rates
to

t American Plan)
1 r9rson, p. r ,lay $2.00 to

Persons, p.r day. $3.50
1 Person, per week $13
2 Persona, per week $20 ...
Hotel Rates S3 and up. to

been Lhti't for the
?o ir-- : ,,t a fcjtifre thern tlmt

as a result of
event of the
some cases the
move them

As the
would advise those who desire

Special Reductions From
Our Stationery Department
Including the Famous
"Wood-Lark- " Fountain
Pens
We sell and 'recommend Conklln's

Fountain Pens. The only pan macVe
that Is a le self-fille- r,'

2.50 to 98 00
Waterman's Ideal Pens, to suit ev-

ery hand, $3.50 to $28 OO
"Wood-Lark- " Special Self-fille- r reg-

ular 11.80. special. .... . . .$1 25
"Wood-Lark- " regular $1.00, sp'l. 89
All fully guaranteed. We clean and

fill free of charge.
Picnic Plates, a pkg. of 25,,,.,10
Picnic Cups, a pkg. of R 10
Picnic Napkins, a pkg. of 24 5
"Wood-Lark- " Lawn Paper, 96 eheets

for 25J
"Wood-Lark- " Envelopes, 7B envel- -

opes 25k
,rWood-Lrk- " Letter Files 35
"Wood-Lark- " Playing Cards 25
W are headquarters for exclusive

Stationery and Engraving for all
occasions. Calling Cards, Wedding
Invitations, At Home Announce-
ments.

Useful Offer-
ings From
Our Drug
Department
at Removal

I Sale Prices
tuv rnnmm jainiiine, 10 )q
10c Moth Halls, pkg $4.
10c Lye (Rabbit's Conccnt'd). lb. 70
"5o Boraxo, pkg 10$
10n Sea Salt, pkir fj
t.(toaU4ttea-hw- . , ,t- -
TSc Ground Flax Seed, Pkg. . 9
fie Cascara Hark. pkg.
10c Pumice, powdered, pkg GO
15c,Rorax, pkg
lftc Pnorrts, pkg."
40e Witch Hazel, bottle
!5c Denatured Alcohol, bottle.
I Re Whshlng Am mon la. bottle.
:." Pure tllycerlne. bi t 'e ...... .

fSSIs AbworbAit Cotton, lb 24
fiOc Formt Idehyde, bottle ; It:
'Jfe' T'annhlnnco, pnerinl, can....20
lac Klnke "White, pits ftt,
1F,r romp. I.lcorloe powder, pkg. )
10c ('amrhoratod chalk Pr pkg.
55c Petrola, best quality, ran.

Removal Sale the premier shopping

crtemoval Sale
Reduction on
ma 1

medicinal
otimulants
for Friday
and Saturday
Old Oscar Pepper, full quart, bond,

bottle, regular $1.25, special 98
Imported Satiterne, regular $1.76,

special 9115
BeanjolalK, Imported, regular $'J.0(l,

special $105
Italian Vermouth, regular "5c, spe-

cial 57
French Vermouth, regular 75c, upe- -
clal ,t.,59
Imported Hungarian Tokay, regular

11.75, special " $1.05
Pure Applo Juice, carbonated, delic-

ious, refreshing. Bints 15: two
for 251 dozen 9125

Irondequolt Grape Juice, pints 25
lien 9250
The beat Concord Juices, qts. ..45
Doten 9450
Clicquot Ginger Alo, "Boot Beer and

Harsaparllla, better than tho lm-- .
ported, bottle 15: dozen .. 91.50

Vichy Lemonade, Imported, regular $4

50c; special. . .25; dozen.. $2 50

Try Our Remedy fcr Goitre
Or an excessive growth of the thy-

roid gland, glandular, tumor and
all cystic growtheu so frequently
found in the neck;"at our homeo-
pathic counter 75
;"

READ THIS CAREFULLY
The word Hernia

Is the proper name
for what la com- -

Rupture or Breach.
About one In every
20 persons you
meet are burdened
by this affliction.
In our Trufs (ic- -

partment, It In the
huslnexs of our lit-

ters (men and c.

mf, to fit you
p rope r ly and

guarantee it. We will ho glad to
hove you enmp 1ti a,nd talk wlili nr.,

'l'rin-.- '75 a, id up To
pontile TriiH.i 91 2p and up
Kenrt for free hooklot, blanks, eld.

SPECIAL SALE OF SOAPS

Remarkable agate found on New- -

port lieach.

(SixtImI to The Journnl.l
Newport, Or., Aug. . Of the many

picture ugatcs found on the Kewport
beach each year, one found lately by
Mrs. W. H. Martin of Newport Is at-

tracting considerable attention. It Is a
perfect picture of the great Chinese
monad, which Is used by the Northern
1'aclflo' railroad as a svmbol. It has
always been the hope of Newport that
some railroad, preferably the Hill Inter-
ests, would oulld ,n hire nnd now that
nature seems to have concurred by plju;1
ing this symbol on the beach, many aro
seeing u good omen In the finding of
the agate.

Mrs. Martin values the agate very
highly as no two agates are aver found
exactly alike. If she does not dispose of
it to the railroad people she hopes to
make a deal with some wealthy Chinese
for the Htone. The monad Is of great
significance to the eastern nations, espe-
cially the Chinese. The sign Is more
than 000 years old and Is used in an
ancient system of Chinese philosophy.
It represents the "two great extremes"
of any kind, rest and motion, good anj
evil, bUl more especially life and death. 1

i no HKHie ib a cioua agate, wnire
moonstone and black on' the dark half.
The outlines of the symbol are perfect.

1

IN AMERICAN WATERS

NEAR VICTORIA SEIZED

United States Revenue Cutters
Pick Up Fishing Craft in!

Apparent. Retaliation. j

(United Pren Leised Wlre.t
Vancouver, II. C, Aug. 1. Alleged to

have been fishing within the three mile
limit on the American side, seven Van
couver fishing vessels have been seized
by a Unlfjed States revenue cutter and
taken to Blaine, Wash. The boats were
plyinp their nets in the Gulf of Georgia,
off I'olnt Roberts.

Last week, the Canadian fisheries In- -
spectlng steamer Newlngton seized tha .

American fishing boats Bonlta and
Thelma, in Canadian waters and. the
seizure by the Amerleans is believed to
have been made in retaliation. There Is
considerable feeling here against the
fishing Interests and some Inflammatory
statements are being made.

Vancouver, B. C. Aug. I Disregard- - j

Ing the additional boats provided by the
government fishery protection service
for patrolling the PritUh Columbia
shor.ea against poachers, dozens of
American fishing vewsels are cleaning
out the great salmon and halibut banks
off the west const of 'Vancouver Is- - '

land, according to advices received here-.fro-

Victoria. today, Having high pow- -
er boats tf the latest construction, the
poachers a:e easily able to keep out of
the way of tho slow patrol boats. It is
claimed, and the Amej-ica- vessels fish
right up to within half a mile of the.
shore. - - -

SHOOTS WOMAN WHO
STOLE HER HUSBAND

Lrp.5i. ''""""d ,Wlr I 1XLiili.0!
inifi. . T.HSHaino TRlbflk.:

writer rcHentlnp tho al!eed attach
mcnt b"t.veen her li'ifband nnd Mrs.
.Mlllllic an JLrrwri.fin ihnl
ne.l lrin,..i 11... int.r 1...- - .1 i

l"' "' ' " Ul.lUIICIi.
.Madame, liln :k ftale.1 today that she;
!'''! fippeiiied to Mrs. Rrldgemnn, but,'

l il' c t a ,1 !!.

TV' :. tin ; whs the ?e?'cf James,'
Mi oliivr, I'lrslil.T of the New Yojjf

111 - liiMin-ii- 1. nipu)iy frevm.. whom '

ee ..., i::ivc " n 4 hocji

BOSTON PLANS STEAMER
SEHVICE TO PACIFIC H

limlnary plans
te.J :,. ,. toe,., i.v the directors

nf-t- 'l p; - -'- H'j--.. ...ii, I the chamber j
- for a line of fa-i- t freight

in. n Ho-t- and Los An- -

via U.c i' inaimt e.inr.l.
It ispiopoFcd to build seven steamers
have weekly SaillnBS, anil to mulla

t ti p In 15 days. ,

. K. I 'er guxoii Stricken.
it 'hP il Pi.-- homed M'lre.l i

Pi ndletc::. O AaK. 1. - W. Ji. Fergu- -
son, popiilnrly hno-Ai- i na "Fersie," Is'ly'.iii: at 1, lo. 1! Ic anital In n critical

indliii n s t.ic :ci;it of I.cPir striken
wm.'i a " i: v km, i.y 111 ur Ii t while on
O.it v at i: i;eo:;;c hotel ill thisit. T! e"'ltc right of ):! body

tho it side of hi) face were nap- -
nlyuei! ami lie h'U' fined the Ions of
spuccn The atteiniii, - ptiyslelnns ,favmay ive t! hock.

Mf.Nnmnrii Starts for Kast.
(1 let.-f- l I l.maed Wire.)

hnn 1'ianclh.o, A :ig. I. Nlchnlaa J.
.Mc.N.iinara ;lr..l his riaughter, Gladys
left for New York today in "an attempt

persunde Mrs. to return
her home in Han Matv.

Mrs. Cora Perljlpfi. Fred Patterson
sn((l. Patrick, Will.sh, were arrested In
XV.W A'f.rl. .1.,,,,, 1..v., mm or fiteiNarnara gi
iKion uuromoniio while on their way

Kurope with Mrs. McNamatiL Walahhas btuui oidcrcd cinn (.!.

Thrown I ron) Hat ing Auto.
H'lilted 1'iesK 1.isKcd Wlr

Nohlevillf. Ind. Anp. 3.-- Iay nron- -

oufciy nijiina treiay when an automobile
in which he was riding struck if cul-
vert, hurling, him out. He was picked
up unconscious- ami the- physicians fear
Concussion of the brain. H is expected
to recover.. r

crime, the money was puld to them,
to Rose and Webber.

Bchepps OB!X&alde."
- Behepps, Whitman maintains, rode In

the "murder car" on the night before
, the crime and heard Gambler Rose bar-

gaining with the gunmen to take the
life of Rosenthal, who had furnished

. lueU(trlet attorney, with damaging
evidence aKalnst the alleged grafting

v. methods of New York police officials.
It is reported that Schepps is fully In-- ;
formed ns o the alleged police method
of cjcnetlng'trlhute for protection," and

? he 1s exported to corroborate the ten- -

UmflJli: of Dald lack.'" Ituse, wuo Ur- -
led' New York l.y the rt4ciaration thatj the protection mojiey.pald the police ex- -

ceeded $S,4lifi,0f0 annually.
A New York attorney, acting for

Bchepps, went word to the district
that his criont was prepared to

testify against tho police nl Intimated
- - thtHe was ready to ' consider " terms.' - Whitman replied that lie woujd giant

Schepps Immunity provided he wns not
implicated tn the" actual killtng of ITus-t- s

enthal.
"Dago Trani" May Talk.

Here Are Bargains in
Brushes, Combs and
Parisian Ivory That You
Will Find Hard to Duplicate
Nw Going at ONE-FOURT-

H

OFF
Tooth Brush trouble avoided by us-

ing one of our warranted Brushes
now on sale. Our 35c to B0c
BrusheB, now at only ..25

Hair Brushes In two lota at 63
and .., 1.29

75c Extra Heavy Women's Combs,
special at ...49

$1.00 Clothes Brushes, only 3
Odd lot Hand Nail Scrubs 10

Removal Sale Reductions
Have Struck Our Patent
Medicines..
Note the Following
Vapo Cresollne. reg. HOc, special 30
Kondon Catarrh Jelly, regular ?Pc,

special at 19
Phenyo Caffcln Pills, regular Sfif,

special at , 19
Allen's Foot Ease, reg. ;.e, sp'l 17
Pyramid Tile S ipposltorics, rr; itnr

fjOc. .special 39
Do Witt's Kidney Pills, regular $1.00,

special at 79
Sulpherb Tablets.' reg. r.Oc, spe'l 40
Vaucalre Galegn Tablets, rrgulsr

$1,011. special at 80
King's New Life Pills, regular 25c,

special nt . . . , 19
Pe4-r- Pavta Ta-Ir-i Klllwr, regular Cic,

special at 19
Lapttctle PIHs. reg. P0o, e pec-l- I 39
llromo Beltser, regular B(ic(' sp'l 33
Sloan's Liniment, reg. 25c, spe'l 19
Horlick Malted Milk, regular" H.i0,

special at 79
Jjlavxr-'jaianga-

.. RciMrejrular,jic
special at 40

How does your floor look?
TRY WILEY'S WAXINE
Best dressing for all kinds of floors,
woodwork, linobum. furniture and
til kinds of painted or varnished
surfaces. It ( leans and removes
wherever need. Ka?y to apply and
saves much labor.
Prices Vt pint, 20; pint. 30:quart, 50; Vt gal.. SO: gallon,

91.50.
Tree Sample for tho Asking.

" v -

or a Long One, Here's the
Your Traveling Needs
REDUCTION

The New
"Wood-Lar- k

"Building.

liililliii!

WEST PARK and ALDER

Your Bathroom Can Now
Be Fitted Complete at a
Great Saving.
Note the Following ;
White Mniimcled Bath Boom Mirrors

and Cabinets
$1.00 slse 8x10 square 70$
$?.i)0 size 10x14 square 9159
$2.50 size litis square. ..... .91.98
$4.00 nlzu i;.l'ii square 93.19
$2.5(1 fI;:o. U'xlH oval 92.08

00 t:rr lai'J oval 93.20
$4.0fi White Enamel. 1 --Mcdlcino Cabl

net, l.'xin inliror door 9'20
$S.OO White Knatiiclcd Cabinet, 18x22

mirror door, jock and plate glass
shelves . .

- $0.10
6nnltftry Brtth Room Cleaner- - 30

and 50

To Save Packing and Mov-

ing, We Have Furtherllev-duce- d

Prices on our Art
Goods.
We will sell all our Oil PaintTnglT"

ranging from $H to $500 at lesa
('f t1""" lmga rooqui

devoted to snaps. In our $1.87
room you will find pastels, eteh
lugs, carbons, bund colored photo-
gravure.-, vn!8. to $10, now 9187

All our p! dirts, values to $5, for
this wc-- only 9137

All run picture, values to $3. 60,
special at . . .98

Plet iren, values to $1.00 and $1.60,
special nt 85

French Mirror to closoat CNB HAX7
Pottery, to close, ati OKE XAti"
litnstiea to cIom. at OME KAXiIF

cloee out .Iwt'iilnbres, nil pottery
In greens and browns, values to
$8.60 at '98

AN UNUSUAL OPPOR

THEM OUT

Regular 25c. Special .,.'.19.
OFF -

'

f Another link In tho chain of evidence

Novelties in Our Jewelry That Are Going
TUNITY TO SUPPLY YOUR REQUIREMENTS

THE PRICES WILL CLEANat Removal Sale Prices
Slipper Buckle?. Values tn $6.00, for 91.98
Necklaces, each design is exclusive and original price
Hat Pins. Values to $1.00, at 29
Rar Tins. Beautiful, at yt price
Lontf Chains. Values to $5.00. Special 98

. agaiiiii...tBo.'. lloatMhal "miirilarera
come today from "Oago Fnuik" C'lrn-flo- l,

one of the gnngsters alh-re- to
nave been on- of the n Luul slayers lie
is in the Tombs ami is Ka.d to,' be weak-
ening.

I'jtrict AM.. n,v Whilm.n ann'iam r
today" that he is willing to permit nr..- - j

jici ii pnfii K'liny t oil..!
inuroer pr ineii iM i:ii.;c a a eh ua
breast of in.i : t hi ;,ffaii an,i n
Is in.it f';.- will 'lake ad-
vantage of the ofler to ec.-ap- II, e elec-
tric chair. Whitman ei" s no t'icl knotta
his nffn e has nil"' i' '.cut i'iei-- to
fcwfci 4iin to ion, t

trlet ntiorie y ti;e .if;!:cr- -
v
!:

upfi. l:i- v !l: : (, m if llOIOMI
anytl.;. ; t" ' e c 1. 1,. nee.

Uuriif, ael' mivi h, i.i'l u I ' I'! I'M tl- -

tallven of 'vVhiiniH-r- s ol'i. lo !.. . ai
budl!l2 their 111 ij, s. 1,1 ciTui'l ., i

trace thp $!9.0 frr.i the ti i ! ft the
owner m 'n ' it i,s pabi iCi'i r t

Koecnthal's fclyeiv
iHt

IfuntinjrtoH Losch Another Kditor.
Hnrtington. orus K K Walsh,

for K.iir.e '.hue editor of Die Huntington
Ncw. l ie j,c 11 l ' !i:.;ctb n m lib
the pu.jf i- and t'' w.th ine , p for
tlolse, Ida!''- - Walsh ws the fift'i
editor ti e I'M.r.er l a" eintilo;( in lem.s

than 1 niont s. t

, .., silver jc w
rsfamiiriitiwtisBMgriai?

VARIETY is another
8T09Sjr will disclose hem.'M.
sea and ftccm ry, spotts of nil

new to you as though you hod

JUilroad Information
H. P I'nlon Pepot

Week End Hates $3.00
Saturday to. Monday SOBMBRegular Season Sate $4.

Tr!n Ttine -- Iave Pr'-Inin- i
M6 a, in. daily

Katurday Special 1 p. in

fore. Bcsldee all thi BATOCEAH

Hygienic Soap, 40c enke. Special, cake 37
Imported Glycerine Soap. Reg. 35c. Special 22
Jcrgt ns' Creme de Panne. Regular 10c cake. Spc
cial, box t ,17
4711 VVrdura Glycerine, 10c cake, box 17
Jtrgens' .White Almond. Regular 10c cake Spe-

cial, box ...:17
Violet de Nice. Reg. 75c box. Special, box ...33Whether It's a Short Trip

Opportunity to Supply
AT A GREAT

NOTE THESE REDUCTIONS ON RUBklER GOODS
An Excellent Opportunity to Supply Your Needs

Ladies' Pouches, Regular $125. Special .. 98
Size 3 Red V'ount. Syrmge. Reg. $1.50. Special 89
Size 3 Red Comb. Syringe. Reg. $175. Special 1.27
Size 2 Red Fount. Syringe. Reg. $t. Special 7i$
Bathing Caph one lot l)iving Caps. Regular 50c.
Special for ,,.C9
Bath Sprays. Regular 75c. Special, ...63
Batlf Sprays. 'Special 034
Bth Spray?. Regular $1.50. Special 91.10

New shipment of Reed Suitcases just arrived, strong
and light for summer travel, lcathe rh;milcs, hound
all around with hrnss, double action locks and bolts,
linen lined. Regular $2.50, while they last ..91.36
1'ashionahle Black Walrus" Traveling Bags, new
shapes, all sizes. From $3-0- to 525.00. Special for
this sale at $2.25 and $18.75
Odd lot of Leather1 Strifes, nil size', to close he-fo-

we move. Regular $2.00 to $20.00. Special
sale at 91.0O to 910.00
All leathers and trunks Off for Removal Sale

Bathing Suit Bags.
All Rollups

h
amusement of the pcopb T
bus not been put-ther- for
lain; Visit BAYOCEAM eni.e

e and von. iiI;i thing Is cer- - WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.T. B. POTTER REALTY
aiul j 1,1 v.i:! ali'Ja.s e thero.

COMPANY
E 'IT TTZTSS."TWJ COS U SOON IN NEW "WOOD-LARK"-BUILDIN-

G

AMERICA'S LARGEST
MONTHLY ACCOUNT

DRUG STORE CANADIAN
TODAY FREE DELIVERY

MONEY TAKEN AT PAR-OP- EN A
IN THE CITY OR PORTLAND WE

ftTVTr1, BDnMDT ciTDutrif - '.'V. .

i


